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PERSONAL POINTERS.
KEEP YOUR EYES OPEW! i

Surely if the word REGULATOR is not on a package
, it is hot

T01J

A Prosperous Gerp;ln Farmer.
V T M Brown, of Dewy Rose

GaM is one of the mcst prosperous
in tile State. He has fifty acres of
land, which four years ago yielded
one-fourt- h of a bale of cotton to the
acre. This year lie--raise- on the
same land forty-on- e bales of cotton,
which he sold for $1,148 and the
seed for S246; ICQ busheh of cats
for S50, and 100 bushels of sweet
potatoes for $25. Besides this he
sells weekly four dozen eggs at 10
cents a dozen, forty pounds of bat-
ter at 15 Cents a pound, and thirty
gallons of buttermilk at 5 cents a
gallon, making for the year $410.80.

Nothing else is the same. It cannot be and never has
been put up by any one except j

XI,roc Ultle Boys y.

Three little white- boys, whose
- nts are all prominent and in-fat- ini

ci'nzsnsi were the marauds
'. jf the flower gardens in various
pertBof the city Thursday night.
The great: mass of beautiful hya-ciit- bj

were secreted, away under
i very handsome dwelling

house en one of the principal streets,
priTfor aught we know; are there
C0W. One little fellow whoBe guilty
conscience hurt him and fearing the
detectives would catch him, confess-

ed whit he had done to his father,
vho attended to the plunderer in
tne' proper manner.

Jnst.wnat disposition the boys in-

tended to make of the flowers is not
known. It may be, however, they
thought that a nosegay on the lappel
of their coat would look a great deal
beiter than a ball and chain hooked
to their legs.

iO- - IH-
I- ZEDLflCvl CO.'.-

'And t can be easily told by their Trade 'Mark

f .

Capt. J M Odell is spending
the afternooil at Bessemer City.

Miss Ruth Caldwell is visiting
her sister, Mrs. Fred Glass.

MissCallie Lipe spent today in
the city.

Rav. J J Payseur returned from
Albemarle today.1 ; !

Mr. W H Hudson has gone to
Charlotte. j

Mr. Wade Barrier returned last
night from a brief trip io Washing-
ton, j

Revs. Schullenberger, of China
Grove and B Frank Davis, of this
city, have gone to Mt. pleasant.

Mr. C 'G Heilig arrived in the
city from the South this morning.
He was on Ms return to Mt. Pleas-an- t.

Mrs. T Y McConneil waB called
to Durham by tGlegramthis morn-
ing, on account of the serious illness
of her son Willis. ft

r

Miss Laira Wadsworth, who
hn.H b;n spending sometime at Mr,
John G Walworth's, returntsd to
her homo in Charlotte tbday.

Judge Montgomery returned
from Charlotte this morning. He
siys the may ir's campaign in that
city is the '"hottest I lever raw."

This, added to the produce of his
land, makes an aggregate sum of

w ir82,129.80. Mr. Brown employs h tjM I. i18 JL A jztKer Lf nearness

three men at an expense of 836 a
month. He spent 8210 for guano,
incidentals $20 and 8115 for the
keeping of three mules, making the

-- OF-

Rnnift I fia anr 'JR.ryAa at artnln o cmal I Qrf' nf fVo nnsf oa' ?-- r r.-ic- -l igeneral expenses S777, thus showing funny ior everybody but ourselves. . Ja profit of 81,352 SO for thy ymj.
Goldsboro Headlisht. This week and next week,;the last two weelf a cf,? January, besriiinin?

TVT fVi t hi a rlar 'Tnpai-ia- v .Tannnrv too will rrixro fn.-w- i o .

patrons the chance to ouy pny of the following;
A 1 -L en 1 1. l or t... mi i--. i r . h

Free Pills.
Send your address to H E Bucks

den kCo., Chicago, arid get a free
sample- bos of Dr. King's New Life
Fills. A trial will convince you of
their merits. These" pills are easy
of action and are particularly effec-
tive in-th- e cure of Constipation
and sick headache. For. malaria. and
liver troubles they have been
provad invaluable. They are guar-
anteed to be perfectly vegetable.
Thv do not weaken by their action
but oy.giving tone to the stomach
and boweis greatly invigorate the
fJul.. ... Regular size 25c per box
Sold at Fetzer's Drug Store,

Original OI)trTtiuuN.
Some people use a great many

words in saying nothing.

auuuii w uuyis cuaiis itb 00 ceiiLS. xxie Jiniuanuiiiiau; ar.a uuicons
would cost a'iout that much. j

,c

About 40 men's coats at 75 cents. It's worth that muca to mate
them if somebody prave you the cloth. ;

-- About 100 pairs of Men's pants at cents This is less thanbuif '

price. ;
.

Then if von want 7-- ; ;)i nun isr v (iiif nhni on nf omn Tra'c

Experience is the cream of life
but it often souis with age.

Cheek boldly enters where modesty at 35 cents. Whole suit 81.85.' Not to be sneezed at . .vithout fcufT, crdare not poll the door bell. pnnnpn ar, wifhnnf. f.fl.

Several fights occurred on the street
last night, j

i
v j

"
;

'
. i

You can be well when your blood
is rich, pure and nourishing. Hood's
Sarsaparilla makes the! blood rich
and pure and cures all blood diseases,
restoring health and vigor.

Hood's Pills are easy to take, easy
to operate. Cure ingestion, headache.
25c. y

. n '

A SMALL LOT OF LADIES FINE SHOES!
v at 50 cents. Not a thirdfof thei' ragel'cost. j

About 100 pairs ofJadies fine shoes in button and lace of Zeiler sj
Reeds and Padan Brothers;make, to go at 75 cant's, noi over "one thirdof the average cot. ., . j

Also a small line of Eastern made fine shoes at 75 cents. None in
the lot but cost over 1. Dont miss this lo;. Tiiey won't be here many
days. - i v - "

Scnsvof Ton federates.
Messrs. Walter Thompson and

Will Gibaon have been engaged for
th? past several days in looking up
the 6on3 Tf Confederate Veterans,
with a view to effecting a permanent
organization. - About fifty names
.vcrejsecuied. The r?iang men will
hold a meeting at the court house
ab&ui the middle of next week, when
they will organize and elect officers.
It is desired that every mother's eon
cf thft nkl vpf-.p.ranf- l hft mesent.

A small lot of men's Heavy English ties, end hijrh cut bronn-workin- g

shoes at 50c. A better lot at 75b. These are regular
shoes. Boys work shoes, at 50 and 65 cents. V

. A small lot of mens suits, good and serVicable. but not cuaranUaall wool at $2. Plenty places where they will ask you 2 50 for a pinrle
coat not any better.

To close our boys knee panes suits, in fine goods, we givB you choice
for $2 This line includes all we have that cost over Si

All the toregoing stuff is;in favor of the buyer. FUN FOR BOY- -
The cost will not exceed 30 cents
per an nil m, and the older will not
occupy much of your time.

ukjj. xjejjxjlll j. j rxvuvro ! iou are tne ooys, we are tlia frogs.

NOW SFOR A 'FEW THINGS

j A Uoo4t Invention.i
t-

Says the Scientifio American ;

A bicycle attachment to preyent
mud from being thrown by the rear
wheel on the rider, andl to protect
the skirts of a lady, preventing their
being blown about by the wind or
being caught in the chiin or wheel
is shown in the accompanying illus-

tration, and has been patented in the
United States and England by John
G McNaughton, of Salisbury,. N. C.

It consists principally of a mnd
euard, preferably made fin the form
of an eagle bending ofer the re3r
wheel, with his head pointing rear

Discipline U the harness whereby
heayyload8 are drawn easily.

He who is always doubting others
has most cause to" doubt himself.

At 10 man theorizes, at 30 he phil-
osophizes, and at 60 he realizes.

The big fourths are the fourth of
March, the fourth of July and so
forth.

There is always two sides to every
question your side and the wrong
side.

Thefdistiller is the only medium
who can successfully materaliza
spirits.

Many a ecoundrel wears fine
clothes, but'dodges the tailor whom
he owes.

To really benefit man give him all
possible help, opportunity and en-

couragement to earn.
He who succeeds in life attributes

it to superior merit ; he who fails
charges it to bad luck.

Yes, McKinley is the president cf
the United States of Ohio, upon
whom Hanna has his Mark.

A Western preacher has j net mar
ried a girl eleven years old. The
clerical love for spring chicken is
proverbial. i

All Free.
Those who have used Dr. King's

New Discovery know its value and
tiose who have not, have now the
Ornortnnitv in frv if. frA fJq.ll nn

IN 'FRESH NEW GOODS.
Now don't swoonaway,lbut jusl rememoer tnat it gives us? inn en

pleasure to be able to sell these tnings cheap as it gives a hungrv mansaiisfactibn to eat. We bought tiiem for less than vaiu andwo Hji
them the very same way. Men's hatin calf bals, Sunday shops
cents. Men's good Etf " h ties, high cut brogans at 75 cents; '

M-'- j

heavy oil gram English Ties and Creoles at Si. You never saw thre for
less than $1.25. You can't buy them now in lots of 1,000 pain? from nvjfactory for less than $1.10. Ladies glove grain lace an' button pho- -
solid leather all through except counters, at 60c. hUdren's oi g-k- -J

polkas 40 cents. Boys' long pants 50 cents, worth SI, '
-

f

advertised druggist and get a trial
Dottle tree, bend your name and
address to II 'E Bucklen & Co-- ,

CincO. and - rt r. rarnnlfi box of
I)r. King's Now Life Pills free, as
Well aR p rrmv nf flnirlo foTTptiltH nnd
Household Instructor free. All of

HB & P & T ? &Lsieh is guaranteed to do you
god and oust you nothing. Fets

ward and his wings extending out-

wardly on each side. It is rigidly
mounted on the frame, and the
wings are hinged and provided with
springs to keep them distended while
allowing them fold inwardly should
the bicycle fall on its side. Just
back of the crank axlej are bearings
in which are hinged legs, preferabJy

r s jjrug r,tore. u ;

ure !urnit Fiirnitiifd!' Ai;i:iiext. aro Oilier'."
Besides the flower gardens of

Meadamea Ervin. CJalriwpll and An
thony, a3noted in Friday s Stand
ftrd, fe were told of other visitations.
T. gardens of Mrs. R Gibson,
Mra, B F Allied, and Mrs. John 0
Yomg were also robbed of their

The Bible alone is not sufficient
for man's salvation, any more
than an architect's plan is a complete
house.

A pretty girl in a pair of nice
pointed shoes is certainly entitled to
be considered a beauty in good stand-
ing. Orange, (Va.,) Observer,

BELL HARRIS & CO. carry;the .largest and most complete liuteyer shown in Concord. ebuy m large lots and at low figures' and give ourthe benefit of the low prices. We have Ladies' Rockers from $1.00 to f 1 .uYou crngeta bargain in dining chairs. When you want anything in the fuiWun-- 'line call and see us. We can save you money in the following articles :
Oed Room Suits.

pa'sels, Center and Dining Tab'ea. V
I ounges, Couches,

1 adies' Desks,
' Hair, Cotton and Shuch Mattresses,

1 A rt Novelti- -, Baskets. Pickets

Hyacinths Thursday night, to say
nothing of Mrs. W'S Bingham's and
at

psra. Gibson's.
J m- - -

t f at Auction.
I f-- the stock of goods recently

Woi-- n

wned
-- .1.1
by J A Rimer,

. the merchant,

anlra fir Vlollo Hfrknlrlivirra

made of a continuous ,
U-sha-

ped b; r
the legs simulating tojsome extent
those of an eagle, and haying at
their extremities claw grasping
bearing blocks to contact with the
ground and hold the bicycle upright
when still, while also! adapted to
serve as brakes when itis desired to
stop the machine. Rigidly attached
to the middle portion! of the bar
farming the legs is an elbow con-

nected to a slide rod, and the flatter
is connected to a hand lever ful-cruni- ed

in convenient reach of the
rider whereby the legs may le
thrown down to serve as a brake, or
as supports when tlife rider dis-

mounts. ' i !

Fleckers. '
V

k I nside Shades, ,

Cide Boards,,
l- - tuui at public auction today

Saturday) by W A Brandon, of
iv T7' aQct!feer: Ritz crying

Qf all kinds an,d descriptions

AehzviIIe Ctiz3n ta?s the
Oar urdertaking department is complete, and will be under thcvcare cf Ilr,cnarter for that Hit v.ro

Nonce ofDissolution.
The firm of Dry & Wadsworth

have this day dissolved by mutual
consent. The business will now be
conducted by Bell, Harris & Co.
All persons indebted to Dry &'

Wadsworth by installment L

notes and accounts, are requested
to settle same with Bell, Harris '&
Co. Thanking the public for their
past patronage, we hops they will
continue it with .the new firm.

Respectfully,: f

Dry & Wadsworth.
March 5, 1S97.

r
f '

NOTICE.
The new firm of Bell, Jlarris fe

Co. solicits the patronage of the
public. Respectfully,

- Bell, Harris & Co.
March6, 1897. .

Pt. lUes,Pain Ffttsave guaranteed to ston
iJmtilachclnW minutes. "Ozm cent a close'

)

itii. i.u aua mc yiuuupny mei, uay or . nigiii.

L.ast Notice To vn Taxes,
I will advertise all property w

fH' E ON I--
Y True Blood Purifier

prominently in the public eye to-

day is Hood's Sarsaparilla. Therefore
get Hood's and ONLY HOOD'S.

herfe

M
tahl

Jage omissions nd mutilations,
f'" ernor is ;not ableto' see

h,a opportunity to appoint a
? justice.. There is hardly a

tem than that learn in
leiore; "Goody!"

lo XftE AtlOLD lJi USE DAT
hXk 6 'afiV? Broriao Quinine Tab-pvh- A

gSists refund the
fails to cure. 25c. -

M. L. Brown & Bro.
LIVERY, FEED AND SALE

STABLES,
Just in rear of St. Cloud Hotel. . Omni-
buses meet all passenger trainsA Outfits
of all kinds furnished promptly and at

the taxes are due the Town on
1st day of April, 1897. Now
warning and save cost.

J L Boger,
Town T&z Cu

Ma rch 12 , '97.- -

Who can tfclT::
of gor.ic iteed-AnJd- ea

Trotect your i!eas; tier maj brtag you wealth.
Wrtte JOHN WZLDZKLRN A X)., Patent Attor- - always on hand for sa'e. Breeders ofr. antiifTTnu, u. v.. i ii;i.T'3r 5w pnes ouer
8ui iia C ci tw o Ojundred taveauons waatdd

i
I ..7, ;
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